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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcoiit Sundny

ftt Brito Hall Konin Btroot

jCf Telephone 811 aOT

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Por Month nnywhero In tho Hn- -
wnllan Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advnnco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assManct
For the future in the distance

And the good that tee can do

1 am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the tntth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

EDMUND NORBIE - - Editor
P J TE8TA Manajjor

Uostdlng in Honolulu

FRIDAY AUG 28 189Q

JONES THE BEFUNDER

Steamers havo goue and steamers
have come and yet wo havo heard
no news in regard to tho noblo mis-

sion

¬

of P 0 Jones who spurred by
his patriotic zeal is now roaming
around the world looking for dollars
and conts for Mr Dolos ropublio
and commissions for himself and
his syndicate

Poor Pole is not mooting succoss
altogether Ho has orossod tho
Rocky Mountains and ho fortunate ¬

ly ascaped the fate of Campbell as
long as he was west of that range
Ho also escaped raising the money

there Then ho wont East and tho
cablo is silent in regard to hia iro
greBS Next we will hoar that ho
has reached London Before ho
enters that village which wo under ¬

stand is noarly as largo as Hilo wo

want our readers to peruse the
following extraot from tho N Y
Nation The practical failure of
tho New York city loan of 3800000
and the similar failuro of the 1500
000 loan in Brooklyn must bo as ¬

cribed to the silvor scare for al-

though
¬

tho bonds are speoiGcally
payable in gold pooplo who havo

money aro very loath to part with

it in equally times

This is not an encouraging out-

look

¬

for Minister Damons Commis-

sioner
¬

P O Jonos but there re-

mains
¬

the British market which P
O will probably exploit in spite of
his spread eagle highfalutin Bun-

ker
¬

Hill detestation of Groat Britain
and its people When Mr Damons
Commissioner is after monoy his

patriotism will bo shod and his

hands go into anybodys pocket

It is absurd to beliovo for a mo-

ment
¬

that Mr P O Jones or anyone
elso can raise tho monoy uecessnry

for tho refunding of our national
debts Wo doubt verv much tlTat

Minister Damon is sincere when ho

stands up for the sohome of Joues
Company That Mr Damon could
havo accomplished tho refunding
business if carried out according to
his original proposition is an un-

doubted

¬

fact Tho wise men of Mr
Dolos first legislature saw fit to sit
on Damon and they followod thoir
idiotic courso by backing tho sohomo

of Mr Jones and tho sneyd legis-

lators

¬

who bray in harmony with
that overgrown ass

Why gentloinou should any mat

company or syndicate leud money

to tho Hawaiian Government at
four percent while iho said Govern ¬

ment is ofioiiug bonds to tho amount
of 730000 at live percent Busiuoss

is business aud wo doubt that any
Bonsiblo man will refund the Ha-

waiian

¬

loau at four percent whilo a

continuanco of present affairs yield
six purcout and a now issuo of bonds
is offorpd at fivo porennt

Mr Joues is travelling around pro
sumably at tho expense of tho Ha ¬

waiian Govornmout Whilo ho is

oxplaiuing to American aud English
financiers tho valuo of Hawaiian
securities at percont wo notice W

R Castlo and other noto shavers of

tho Jones clan loaning money on

first class security nt 9 to 10 percent

Whilo Mr Jones is talking to tho
Rothchilds and hobnobbing with

tho Princo of Wales a poor woman
is crying at the Insane As3lum for

Jonos and tho Btrip of laud which
she claims she lost wheTi Mr Jonos
built his last chapel The idea of
refunding our national debts is un ¬

doubtedly good It cannot be ac ¬

complished by Mr Jonos however

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is refreshing occasionally to run
across an honest juror In tho case

Carter vs tho Manhattan Insuranco
Company Mr W M Cunningham
ono of the ompauelled jurors got on
his foot this morning and aked to
hi oxcused as ho could not servo
impartially on any case iu which
Mr W A Kiunoy tho attorney for
plaiutiff was iutorested Mr Cun ¬

ningham wa3 excused and Kinney
wants to know what iu

There is no doubt that a prosecut-

ing
¬

officer ia needed in tho District
Court It is cortainly not within
the province of tho Attorney-Genera- l

to be around aud spend his

valuable time in prosecuting John
Doe drunlr or Jack Roe disorderly
Tho Marshal has his hands full in
superintending tho polio force of all
tho islam aud hh deputy is tho
chief of tho Honolulu police Nono

of the officials referred to thould
ever bo callod upon to appear in the
District Court and wo think that
sufficient monoy could be found
from soino appropriation to pay a
capable lawyer to attoud to the
prosecution on behalf of tho Gov-

ornmout
¬

Iu tho long run thore
will be a big saving in money and
timo

American newspapers are as a

rule vulgar and absurd The most
idiotio yarn recently printed is that
dealing with tho ovontual marriage
of Mr Astor to a daughter of tho
Princo of Wales Anyone familiar
with tho European court circles will

realize tho utter absurdity of the
allegation A daughter of Princess
Alexandra will never marry an Astor
evon if ho wora made of gold and
was tho richest man in the world

The graudohildrou of tho King of

Denmark dont marry Amoricon

monoy bags Tho statement iu tho
Amorioau papors that Princess
Louiso of Euglaud married plain
John Campbell is another iustanco
of tho ignorauco of tho space writers
of the glorious ropublio Tho
Marquis of Lorno is tho oldost son

of the Duke of Argyle and will in

duo timo inherit that ancient aud
noblo title Plain John Camp
bell Marquis of Lorno declined to
havo a dukedom conferred on him
upon his marriage because no now

title iu England can supersede Hint

of Argyle

ADMITS HEB GUIIr

Kultio Ovorman Hakes a OonfBiou
Belatlvo to Dr Brown

Rt v Dr MoLf nn of tho Bay Cou
foronco of the Congrenntioual
churches ha received a letter from
Mattio Overman in which sho makos
n complete confession of hor guilty
relations with Dr Brown Miss
Ovorman makes out Dr Brown to
bo tho blaokept of villains and her ¬

self his willing tool ready to per-
jure

¬

herself for tho sako of having
him held up to the world as a much
nbused man

Tu hor lettor she said that her
testimony given at tho church trial
was uutruo from beginning to end
aud that her very statement made
by hor before tho council had been
carefully rohoarsod in tho preseuco
of Dr Brown that sho might not
say anything that would botray his
guily practices to tho pooplo who
had looked upon him as a model of
proprioty and virtuo

Mies Ovorman wrdto that she was
impelled to disclose tho truo story
of her relations with the former
pastor of tho First Congregational
Church of San Francisco becaiiBO
she felt that somo of tho members
of tho council had boon roproaohing
themselves for tho findings iu tho
church trial

Miss Ovorman is now at Los Ange ¬

les engaged in rescue work It is
quite likely that Brown will be ex-

pelled
¬

at the noxt meoting of tho
conference At present ho is merely
suspended Miss Ovormnnn will
testify boforo tho conference S F
Bulletin

Her Benefit

When Elsie Adair has assisted tho
First Regiment to murrow night
sho is goiug to have a good rest
on Sunday That is she will prob-
ably

¬

epiu her wheel aloug tho Wai
kiki road aud show somo of our
local cyolers what a girl in bloomers
can and ought to do

On Monday evening the beautiful
dancer will bo around again and tho
benefit tendered to her by Iter com ¬

pany aud hor friends will bo a
magnificent success

Havo you seen Elsie Adair danc ¬

ing If not you havo missed tho
chauco of a life time Wo rogrot
that most of our young girls are
absent on tho other islands because
wo would liko everyone of them to
see tho most graceful and lovely
dancer of thofin de Steele

On Monday ovouing Miss Adair
will show off That is sho will
present tho most wonderful dancing
ovor seen hero and during tho even ¬

ing sho will bo ably sustained by
Mr Emmet and tho rest of her
compauy

The young dancer claims that sho
has lost 10 pounds since hor arrival
horo Wo take hor word for ty and
claim it as tho result of hard work
tho tropical woather and tho Hotol
Miss Adair howovor tells us that
sho is going lo pick up after hor
beuefit But sho wishes tho wholo
town to bo thoro Socuro your seats
in advance

Not a Bincor

At the 11th of Juno races Mr
Norton ontored Ralph in tho 210
trotting class Ralph won tho race
and a protest was made basod on a
claim that tho spoody horso had a
record on tho coast and was a
riugor

Tho judges awarded the raco to
Mr Norton who furnished a bond
for tho purse and three months
woro grauted to tho protostants to
provo the former podigreo of
Ralph

News has now been rocoivod from
tho coast which justifies us in say-

ing
¬

that Ralph has no rocord nnd
that the purse wasjjustlypaid to tho
ownor and that the bets never mind
brother Peck should bo adjusted

Tho kickors wero perfectly right
in calliug for an investigation and
wo havo no doubt that thoy will bo
equally willing to admit thoir mis
take aud givo all duo honors to
Ralph and his ownor

Tho Anchor has added a reading
room with tho loading nowspapors
to its renovated establishment

ITli JTOBiilGN NEWB SOJES

San Fkanoisco A up 17 Tho O
O stoamor Grelic from Hong ¬

kong August 8 for Sau Francisco
via Yokohama wont nshoto yester ¬

day morning near Sliimoiiesolti
Japan and was notlloated uutil Him

morning She was towed to Naga ¬

saki and will havo to go on tho dr
dook Hor cargo will probably havo
to be discharged for thoro was 12

foot of wator in her forohold and
somo of tho shipments woro damaged
Tho amount of damago to tho vocsol

is not yet kuown The Gaelic was
in charge of Captain Peuue and
was to havo brought a largo cargo
of tea to this port Sho i ouo of
tho regular Occidental and Oriental
line of stoamers

At tho office of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company the nows of the
Gaelic boing ashcro had boon con-

firmed
¬

by a cablegram from Yoko-

hama
¬

to tho managers horo The
message it is alleged did not givo
any particulars of tho disaster ox

cepl that tho steamer was beached
in a bed of soft mud and had been
pumped dry enough to permitjior
being towed to a drydock Tho O

O officials say that tho vessel was
taken to Yokohama not Nagaaki
Thoy cauuot toll how long it will be
beforo tho big liner is ready for
service

Tho impression prevails hero that
tho ship must oither havo been in
collision with another steamer an a
steamer is reported to havo stood by
hor It is thought that tho Gaelic
was beached to prevout hor sinking
for it is hard to understand how a
vessel could get ton feot of wator in
her hold after running into soft mud

Another theory is that tho Gaelic
struck on the rocks started one of
her plates and was thou headed for
tho boach

Diod

Breham On the 13th July at
Homburg ver der Hoche Germauy
Mrs N Breham age 82 years

Tho Portuguese Concordia band
havo Ihoir hall on Punchbowl street
aud practice musio these calm ovou
iuKS from 8 to 930 Thore aro a
few pooplo iu tho neighborhood
with small families prepared to
make a gentle kick Cannot our
kind friends select somo propitious
hour in which to blow tho trumpet
and beat tho drum

DRILL SEED

BENEFIT

1st Regiment

- THE

ELSIE ADAIR

Company
SUPPORTED BY THE

Best Xxocal Talent
SATURDAY AUGUST 29 1896

Itcsorvod Seats at Jncobsons Jowolry
Store 802 td

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Kamehamehas

SATURDAY AUG 29 1890

C1AME OAlilVED AV 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS

284 tf

T B HURRAY
321 323 King Btrm

Tho Lending

Carriage aud

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MAfKniALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outMite Mobiii
boats nnd boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE r7i -- su

1 J TESTA InorniETOit

Konin Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Jinkaninann Tho Independent
Hoolnhn Mannolo nnu Estate KprIb

tor aro printed hero

IP YOU WAB1T

To save your Tnxoi nnd n Inrgo portion
of your ront bay your edibles nt the

Palama Grocery
Square doling nt reasonable rnt s has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬

ing n much larger nnd moro fully assorted
stock tbnn heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused Pia feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single or kits
AT LOW IUTI8

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND
Vina Fnt Salmon Good delivered

Tel 755 Opposite Hallway Dopot
JW tf

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO btundiug Ohnllengo ns my Paints
hnve been provod to bo mndo of tho Purest
Linseed Oil nnd tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur ¬

anco rates by tho uso of Tar or other Com
bustiblo or Inflammable Material

nUBQ PaintloQ and Paper Hanging

Unoxce lied by tho trndo nnd always
guaranteed

JSSW-- Tolophono to No 023 or call nt
tho cornor of Borotnnia and Fort Slreeti
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Co -

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street

Bcdm

HONOLULU H I

mi Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H L

LOST OB BXOIEN

POSTAL SAYINGS DANK PASS HOOK
hns oither boon lost or xtolen

from my residence nt Knoimnnu Hono-
lulu

¬

Anyono finding tho sumo nnd re-

turning
¬

It to tlui olllcn of tho Manager of
Tin iNnRPKNUENT or to tho law ollloo of
Jan K Kaulla will be suitably rownrded

LUAOY KALEI
Honolulu August 17 ihOO


